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State of lfaine 
OFFICE OF THZ ADJUTANT G1NERAL 
AuGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
___ s_an_ f_o_r_d ________ , Maine 
Date June 28 , 1940 
Name Ulric L:Or in 
Str eet Addre::is 6 Horth Ave. 
City or Tovm Sanford Ee . 
Hovr lonJ in UnitGd Statcs __ 2_3_ yr_ s_. ___ .....;How J one in !Jaine. __ 2_0_ 7Y_rr_s _. __ 
Born in Ham Nord , Canada Dat e of birth May 4 , 1 894 
If marriP.d , how many ch i.lcJ.ren __ s _____ Occupa t ion:.___C_arp~'-e_n_t_e_r ____ _ 
Name of employe r __,.. _ __cF_o;;.,;r;.._S=-e=-:l=cfc:__ ____________ _ ______ _ 
( l'resent or l ;Ict 
Addr8fi 5 of ~nploy':?r _________ _ ________ ___ ___ _ _ _ 
Enr;lish. _ _____ Jrcak Yes R3ad Yes Hrite Yes 
-------
Other l anguaL,c~; ______ E_~r_e_n_c_h _ ___________________ _ 
Yes Ha ve you r.i.ade arpl ication for citizen~hi p? ________________ ..,. 
no Haire you e -._re r har.1. ru.l itary ser vice? _ _ ___________ _____ _ 
I f so, where? ____________ w. hen? _______________ _ 
Si gnature~ 
1/[itness 
